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1. Name
historic Haynes , E1 wood , House

and or common Elwood liaynes l'4useunt

2. Location
street & number l915 S. l^lebster Street N/A not for publication

city, lown Kokomo NA vicinity of

state Indiana code 0tB Howa rd cade 067county

3. Glassif ication
Calegory Ownership
,, district X public
A building(s) 

- 
private

- 
structure 

- 
both

- 
site Public Acquisition

- 
obiect 

- 
in process
being considered

Status
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
^' yes: restricted

--, 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

_ commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

_ government

- 
industrial

- 
military

X- museum

- 
park

- 
private residence

- 
religious
scientific

_ transportation

4. Owner of Property
City of Kokomo

streel & number Kokomo Cit

city, town Kokomo

camore Streets

N/,{- vicinity of state Indiana 4690.l

5, Location of Legal Description
!9$!9gle'registry o-f deed,s,gLc: xowarct cnrrnty Rpco.rden _
stl99l-ql1!lg|-- IowarEl Courrty Courlhzuse

city, town Ko konro Indiarra

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
Indiana Historic S.ites

title and Structures I nventory has this properly been determined eligible? yes Xno

localdate

depository lor survey records

cily, town

I 98r

Dcpartmtrnt of llatural Resourcr:s

Ind ianapol i s

lederal X state county

stare i nd i ana



7. DescriPtion
Condition

excellent
f,. good

Check one

- - deterioraled unaltered
ruins f, altered

Gheck one
X original site

moved date

- lair - unexPosed

Describethep'e'entandoriginal{itknownlPhysica|aPpearancc
The Erwood Haynes Museum was buirt i; 1916 and'is rocated'in a residential area in Kokomo'

Facing east' it is a two a,.,o on"-r.a1f story brown brick build.ing with a large basement.

At the south end of the house ii a-ont-stoiy nigh-iun t:9*^lith-a flat roof' and a porte-

cochere is attached to the north *no- irre ioot-of the house is hipped and has two

dormers in front and three in back. A course of Indiana limestone'separates the first and

second floors-

There are three bays across the main (east) facade. The front entrance'is a proiecting

entry, which.is io".ut.o in the..ni.r'oi il.,. noui.. rr,. g'rass door has murtiple light

side r.ights ano a-iiansom winoow. some t.ime ugo,-u decoritive.wrought iron door was

placed in front of the glass_door, ina this safrl'*"oughi iron. is in-front of the side

lights and transo* "inod*. 
rrunr.ing the door ui."t*o-.ngaged stone columns with Doric

capitals. on.ii'h.";i;; of the coiumns there i;;Rti;*oi.tuu'in brick pijasters with a

na*ow.right in'u.ir..n. ft," eiti!'[ui-u piain'itonl entabtature and is topped with a

sioped red tile roof.

Frankjng the entry, there glg l*o 1arge, s.ingre light windows with murt'ip1e-1ight side

lights. Btino i.ir'ei, f,.'ighlighted bv 1 recessed ;;;; 
'ooiaet"a 

bv a header 'course 
of

brick,are rocated above the winio*r." The centert-oi-il. irches lre paneled' Stone sills

are berow the windovrs. There ui""r.uurii winoowi identical to these'on the rear side of

the house. A stone string.ou"rl iepi"ates tire iirst and second stories and forms the

sill for the upper storY windows'

Threedoubie-hungsashwindows'w'itheightfpner'lights'asingle
1.isht side tignt! ;;;".;;iv rpul.J ui"6tt the second storv front

on the house in.iul"-*riiipi. iig[i cisement and double-hung sash

or multiple upper lights with a iingte lower'light'

I ower 1 i tht and mul ti Pl e-
facade. 0ther windows
wi th rnul ti Pl e 'l i ghts '

The hiPPed roof is of red tile'
ii-tutbbnded from brackets' The

four lights Per sash; above the
frave ho5Oed topper roofs toPPed

caps and are offset.

A rai'l is positioned about six.inches below the eaves

dormers have bevli;; ;;oing and casement windows with

casements u"" ur^i'i.4, io"-iight windows' The dormers

by f in.ia1 s. f fl.-l"o'Uriit chimneys have arched brick

and

one-storY wlngs'
room has Chicago
of the HaYnes'

simp'le cornice

suPPorted
and sPans

I ocated on
garage was

a series ot

One.storybr.ickpiersappearattheconnectionofthemainfacadewiththe
the sun room and the porte-.o.n...] ii *.rl u:.at their corners' The sun

style windows, "r,i.i ;;pi;.;a th;";t;;inir'*,itip1e 1isht w'indows when one

or.iginal automooij;;\^l;; ptaceo in the museum. it has-a flat roof with a

around'its Perimeter'

The porte-cochere, also flat-roofed with a cornice' has an arched entry and is

on its north end by two brick pi.tt' It shelters a side entrance to the house

the driveway, wnic-h leads to an unittacf'ed brown brick garage' ' The garage 1s

the rear side of"itre building and houses some early Haynes vehicles' f'lhen the

built, there t"r.'iio'i on eicn tiott-t^t-oi thu* 
-has -been altered and is now

wi ndows .

The exterior is in good condit.ion and has only undergone the 1i1or changes mentioned'

Inside changes have been slight;'t*o-ruii of 'r.en.r, loorr have been removed and the

Uui"*unt hai been remodel ed '
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The house and garage
east sjde of Highland
Kokomo Departnent of

are the only structures
Park and features manJ/

Parks and Recreation.

on the grounds.
trees and shrubs

The property adjoins the
which are cared for by the

Item i\umber B

The archjtect of the museum, R. L. Young, u/as from Boston, Massachusetts,and, from'1900to I 9.l6, he desi gned several houses and busi nesses i n the ci ty of [,.okomo , i ncl udi ng the
Sweeny Apartrnents, the Isjs Theatre, Great Western Pottery, the waiting room at one of
Kokomo's municipal cemeteries, and the South llain Street l,lethodist Chuich.

0ther structures associated with Haynes jnclude the Haynes Automobjle factory located on
South Union Street and the present-day Continental Steel Corporation headquarters on
South Main Street, whlch were the corporate offjces of the Haynes Automobile Company.
The house where Haynes built his first automobile was a small frame house wh'ich was
located on North i'Jashington Street in Kokomo. It was later moved to the southwesr
corner of Armstrong Street and Park Avenue, where it is used as a private resjdence today.

Item llumber l0

TRACT 1. Part of the Southeast Quarter of the Southwest
North, Range 3 East, beginning South 2366 feet from the
Quarter; thence North on the half section line 200 feet;
para11e1 to the half section line 200 feet; thence East
ing 1.23 acres, more or less.

Quarter of Sectjon 1, Township 23
Northeast corner of said Southwest
thence l.lest 270 f eet; thence South

270 feet to the beginning, contain-

TRACT 2. A part of the Southeast Quarter of the Southwest Quarter of Sectjon 1, Tor^rnship
23 Not"th, Range 3 East commenc'ing 40 feet South of the Southeast corner of Lot No. 16 in
Terrace Park Add'ition to the City of Kokomo, Indiana, thence South on the West line of
i,Jebster Street, 166.3 feet to a point 2.166 feet South of the llorth I ine of said Quarter
Section, thence tJest 270 feet; thence North para.llel with the l.lest line of Webster Street,.|60.3 feet to the South ljne of Ricketts Street as platted in said Addit'ion, thence [ast
on said line 270 feet to the beginning, containing .l.03 acres, rnore or less, EXCEPT THE
F0LL0l^lIlJG: Part of the Southwest Quarter of Section 1, Township 23 North, Range 3 East,
situate in the C'ity of Kokomo, Howard County, Indiana, and being more particularly des-
cribed as follolvs, to-wit: Beginning at a point, said point being 40 feet South and 

.l50

feet West of the Southeast corner of Lot No. l6 in Terrace Park Addition to the C'ity of
Kokomo, Indjana; thence |^lest l2C feet; thence South 

.l43 feet; thence Northeasterly'104.5
feet; thence East 35 feet; thence North 86 feet to the point of beginning containing
0.17 I acres, more or I ess.



e; Significance
Period Arear ol Significance-Gheck

archeology-prehistoric
archeology-hisloric

-- 
agriculture

- 
architeclure

_ art
_ commerce

- 
communications

and juslify below
communily planning
conservation
economics
education
engineering

landscape architecture religion
law X science
literature sculpture
military social/

prehisloric
't400-1499

1 500-1 599
1 600-1 699
170G-1799
1 800-1 899
1 900-

music

A ., exploration settlement philosophy
4 industry X politicsigovernment
X- invention

humanitarian
-- lheater

_ transportation
_ other (specify)

Specific dates t9t6 BuilderiArchitect R. L. Young

Statement ol Signilicance lin one paragraphf

Ttt. Flwood Haynes House is a significant example of 20th century eclectic architecture,its lines being reminiscent of the Prairie sty1e, but its t'ile ioof, arched openings andin antis columns imparting an Italian Renaissance qual'ity to the compos.ition. Designedin l916 by noted archjtect R. L. Young for Haynes, the-house has undergone little altera-tion despite its conversion into a public museum, housing many of the im[ortant Haynesinvent'ions. The house, however, is perhaps best deserving of-this nomination as a recog-n'ition of the man who I ived there.

Elwood Haynes was born in Portland, Indiana, on 0ctober- 14, .|857, 
and after recejving aneducation at illorcester Polytechnic Institute in Massachusetts, moved to Greentown, Indiana,in .l890 to work in the iust-discovered natural gas fields. He soon began Oreaming abouta self-propelled horseless carriage and, after [urchasing a gasoline eigine from a GrandRapids, Mjch'igan, firm in 1893, began build'ing what was io b6come one oi America,s firstautomobiles. Haynes had moved to Kokomo and his first car was actually built in his kitchen

0n Ju'fy 4,1894, Haynes hauled hjs horseless carriage into the country south of Kokomo for.jts first test run. Reaching speeds of 7 miles per-hour, he drove the vehicle about six
mjles_through the countryside and jnto the city. Four years later, Haynes and his part-
ner,. Elmer Apperlon,_incorporated the Haynes-Apperson Automobile Company and soon wereproducing more than 200 vehicles annua11y. The automobile industry has"been in integralpart of Kokomo's economy ever since.

The need for better_q11oys in automobjle manufacturing_1ed to Haynes' greatest metallurg-ical discovery-stellite. The cobalt-based stellite illoys were- toughl rnalleable and re-
markably resistant to tarnishing and corrosion. By 1912, Haynes had-pitents on h.is new
a11oys and he establishedtheHaynes Stellite Company in (okomo. Stellite is still man-ufactured today'in Kokomo as a djvisjon of the cabot corporation.

Haynes is also cred"ited with being one of the earl'iest pioneers'in the inventjon and
development of stain'less steel. 0ther Haynes inventjons included a reflective mirrorthat was used on battleships, the home thermostat and an alarm that gaugeA aropi lnnatural gas pressure.

Although he was mostathome in his laboratory, Haynes was also active in politics. He
was a leader in Indjana's Prohibitjon Party and was that party's candidate for U.S. Senatein l9l6- That interest in politics f/as passed to his descendints. His son-in-law, GlenHillis' was the Republican candidate for Governor of Indiana r'n .l94C, 

and his granoson,
Elwood Hi'l1is, is now in his seventh term as a United States Congressman.

Elwood Haynes lived jn his South Webster Street home the last ten years of his 1ife,
dying there in .l925. fotlowing his death, Mrs. Haynes remained in the home where shelived unt'il her death. The Haynes'son, March, then took up residency. From l958 to.|966, 

the home was owned by l1r. l4artin J. Caserio, the general managei of General Motors'
Delco Electronics Division, In "|966, the Hillis family purchased the home and deeded itto the City of Kokomo. The home was then turned into a museum and opened to the publicin June, 1967.
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I O. Geographical Data
Acreage ot nominated property ?''1 acres, approxinately
Quadrangle name Kqkono |,je5t, Ind'iana
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Verbal boundary description and justification

Please see continuation sheet

List all states and counties for properties overlapping state or county boundaries

state N/A code county

county code

1 l. Form Prepared By
nameititle John Stowel I , Press Secretary

organization U.S. Rep. Elwood H. Hill is date January 6, .l984

streer & number 2336 Rayburn 0f f ice Eu'il di ng telephone 202/',t25'5037

I,ja sh i ngton na 205.l 5city or town

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Certification
The evaluated significance ol this property within the state is:

- 
national X -- state

-. 
local

As the designated State Historic Preservation Oflicer for the Natio
665), I hereby nominate this property for inclusion in the National
according to lhe criteria and procedures set forth by the National

11"t9l'"1919 Pr_es1y9rion off icer signatu19

Deputy Director, Dept. of I'latural Resources
title

For NPS use only
I hereby certify that this property is included in the National Register

Chief of Registration

date

Keeper of the National Register

Attest:


